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East room of White House. Miss Jesse

Wilson and Francis B. Sayrex
Washington, August I. Although

the wedding of Miss Jessie Wilson, the
president's daughter, and Francis B.
Sayre, is still more than three months
away, preparations are aready being
made for the great event.

The nig east room of the Whit- e-
House, where the ceremony will take
place, is being refurnished, and many
changes are being made In other parts
of the mansion. A small army of
painters, paperhangers and carpenters
are busily at work.

The wedding Is to take place dttr- -

Inf JliaTOaJlta
week in November. It is hot expected

Miss lilllan

Parle, July 10. ltl.
The Intrepidity with which fools

rush In where angels fear to tread,

umirauon, ano, t niie'"iww"TMw- -
erlng myself among the latter, I

have nevertheless hitherto hesitated
o follow headlong In the footateps of
he former, but, having ooeervea al

ways, how the nrst mentionea doio
and over-- r enturno me mertsia, ever
emerge on the topmoet creat ot the
wave, smiling, triumphant, elate,

h lie the timorous and weu-nre- a

souls come sadly bringing up the rear.
tripping and stumbling ever xneir
angelic robes, Jheir wins drooping
dejectedly at their Mdes, eur urus
party, after pondering seriously the
suhtsat... decided tn Venture oas time
on the haxardous road ghuaned by
the wise and cautious, and patronised
br the-- bold and foolish, and. the the
ory having worked aa successfully la
our own case as In- other Instances,
we will doubtless in the future be em
boldened to rush Into any Interesting
pathway that may open. up before uaj
however Inaccessible and Impossible
It-- appear.

jrnat four lone ana unproxecira
women, barely, boasting a aosen
French words between them, should
deliberately set sail for the shares of
France, was a matter that , agitated
our families and friends many weeks
before eur departure, and, an the
gentleman of .classlo and unquench
able thirst was wont to Inquire, "what
Is a quart of whiskey amcogst one
man?" so. even did we over-ventu- re

some ones, a' we stood on the wharf
at Havre, surrounded by a mob of
seemingly fremled people, wildly
gesticulating and volubly, chauering
In a strange and alien, tongue. And
ourselves moved to pathetically ask,
"What are afw-- . French phrases
amongst four pitiful English-speakin- g

women, far away from home and kin- -
dred;,, ' . 4'

- Here We Am tn Paris.
And yeL here we are in Paris,

having been duly piloted througn tne
customs, where we ware able xp
prove to the satisfaction of the eflt--

bocco roooealed In our luggage TtHeM
being the chief article in which they
lay stress) and safely esconaea in
such , a place ss we would not hare
dared wt'n tor, naa vr lairy-goa-

inother nut her Wand Ih our hand,
and told that awave of It would
bring usMo "Tn urn of Heart s e
sire." -

. '.:- , ' ' -

Merely to be In Tans would seem
to be thrill snough for one llfe-tlm- a.

but to be in Par la," with the great
Luxembourg Garden just .across. .the
street frm-yon.---t- h- famone- - foun.
tain, et tne Mdrt, .the wonderful
Iullan garden, all the benuliful etat-ear- y

In brorute nd marble, fashioned
eniy tar-- the eee of klbgt and o !- -

to feast upon, srreaj out perore your
very eyes. - seems so unoeitevanie - a
thlug that yeu feel It must all be only
a page tern from some wonder-boo- k

of .childhood day - j
The house at which we are stay-

ing was In years gone by an old eon-ven- t,

and ss you enter the court,
with Its quaint, worn flagstone and
the heavy Iron gat swings to behind
you, the atmosphere la so entirely ot
other times, and lands that Involun-
tarily; almost, you reach for yur y.

ilad glance around to eatrh a
glimpse ot .veiled figures softly wak-
ing along tnw cloistered ways.

Once In the hulldlug itself. Von go
ifp a wlndingime-wor- n stairway,
psst secret drfrs (hat en the pressure
of s spring open la a soft, myste-
rious fashion Into dep, carernoua
clceets, where you half arpeot to see
the kneeling figure of some sorrowful
nun. bowed In prayer and peaaac. ,

Away From tha World of Ihsvin.

But our chief delight li In theMtar-de- n

In' the rear, where tea Is aervad
every afternoon from four to Ave, nn

PRESIDENT VARNER'S '

" ADDRESS INSPIRING

Other Features Include Addresses
by Hon.. John H. Small, Or.
Pratt; "Href." Blanchard, Presi- -

dent Taylor, and Messrs. Van

de Horst and Duffield, of ISew
York.

(By H. M. BERRT. Secretary.)
A most successful convention of the

North 'CarollnsrOooa Roads Associa-

tion was held at Morehead City on
Thursday and Friday of Jaat week.
Vhere were In attendance' prominent
nen fropi all over the State. Including
ur distinguished congressman from

the First IHstrict. Hon. John H. Small.
nd those from outside the Slate were:

Frof. Arthur H. Blanchard. of Colum-
bia University, New York; Hon. Jesse
Taylor., president ot the Ohio Good
lioads association and nt

of the Nutional Highways Association:
nd Messrs. Kliaa Van de Horst and

Will Ward Duffleld. of New York,
representatives of the National High-
ways Association.

The convention was called to order
on Thursday by H. B. Varner, of Lex
Ington. Prea Charles A. Abernathy
delivered the address of welcome in
behalf SfCarteret connty inthe-nb- -
Bene of the maynr of Morehead City.
John Pi Orewry, president- - ot the
Chamber of Commerce of Kalelgh, re- -'

sponded to this address of welcome
In behalf of the delegate

; Dr. Pratt's Report.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, secretary

of the association, reported that since
the last convention the association has

WeOT r jmbllft iittment mTiehatf
of better roads. He stated that he,
as Stat Geologist. Is constantly re
ceiving requests for road engineering
assistance. ' which he la unable to
supply e account of lack of funds;
had stated "for this reason, it is be
lieved that thla association can do
ho better than to bring about a sent!
tnent for Stat engineering assistance
to counties.

"A great msay of th coontiee and
townships proposing bond Issues are
rwai and agricultural without large
towns or cities, .and these .win be
greatly benefited through a' proper
and econon-fc- al expenditure of their
toad bonds; bat : they ' will be eary:
.greatly handicapped by , vnwle ex-
penditure- With poor results. . The
townships which are able to Issue
only a small amount of bonds find
It hard to get any kind of a road
engineer, because the Job" would not
be a long one, and they would not
be in a position to pay the salary
commanded by an expert road en
gineer. There are enough instance
of this kind-hi North Carolina to
warrant the establishment of a State
Highway Commission, or the furnish-
ing of engineering assistance through
the North Carolina Geological and
fceonomlc Survey.- There are also
numerous instances 'of. counties and
Individuals subscribing money for con
tructing certain roads, this money to

be supplemented by the county Com
mlssioners of the county, thereby rais
ing enough money (o build perhaps
several miles ot road, if they had com
patent engineering supervision. A
great many requests of this nature
have been received.

"vThen a county Issue bonds it Is
brooming more common for it to em-
ploy Its .own road engineer: but there
are difficulties in the way of this, be- -

that the Wilson TamHrwlii tartau, mueo before that time.
from Cornish. N. H., the trammer cap-- In the meantlirm work 4

NORTH CAROLINA and CALIFORNIA
THE OUTING STA TESof

T1

nt nil Miae W.l-Ha'- s trou.aa. It
Tv.ll be sn Anit ucan-nuui- e product.
ircording to a recent announcement.

Al' that part of the trousseau
whl'-- !m made of materials known to
the trade as "wbitw goods" is being
rnad irr the WhlteTHouse .y two
mai-.l- The remainder of the tron
eau that vurt whu h IrTrarmry-)e- fl

toyshops ant)., mwlistes Is being made
in Ba'.timori. Thre will be nothing
from Pari or tendon and no Import
ed stuns.

It is said that Mr. Sayre, the
bridegroom-to-b- e, is also preparing
for the big event In his life. He r- -
eentlr decided tosteBpitb-ract- a

. . . f ...
mlw ou nas accepiea a position

as secretary to the president of. Wil
JUms college.

theNA 0
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Dozen Highest Mountain
r

that has made California a growing
ano prosperous .State. The coal
mines ef Pennsylvania are worth
"twenty times ss much as the gold
mines of California, when It come to
the value of prodorts. Missouri's load
and zinc outclass California's gold
production. Michigan's Iron mines
produce neurlv twice the wea);h that
Comne from California's mines. Ok- -
lanoma s nil yi Js are worth more
than California's rjsne". an.1 Mon
tune's copper. tntrVy ;ir wrrh near
ly three limee w hat t nlifi.rnta's gold
mineii arc. '

talifornm s farms prodvt'e many
times nuift thon hT iiiIiks

H as tht tourist prospect that
made California. Kotty yeara ago
California had half H e population of
Nnrtlt I arollna, with practically
the sxroe thir. with which to draw
population California In that time has
rajusiHl North Carolina in population,
The tncrcase has m.t vne so much to
the. farms as to the tonus and cities
beeau it Is In rifely a well-to-d- o claiw
(if people, who iuXe money with tnem
to ihetr new home and invest u in
the neishborhood of where they settle
to muk , progrerive communities.

Of. the people who have itone 'to
'alifornia in the lat ten years fully

a hfilf'have settled In tho seven lead
irig .cities. '. Nearly a fourth of the
whole increase is found at ls Aa
gelo.". ' a place which has been made
wholly by the tourist movement.

Now observe that Aneriri ha
n nimmer climate tht has sen the
thermometer go as high as 10 tn
rummer, a temperatui-- never reeb
ed In any weather nation f the. l aj
ted States east of 1 Paso. Tea--.
since the weather department w
organized except In South Dakota
and Iowa.

California, clear on the other ride
of the continent, has attracted pop-
ulation by means of Inducements mi
preater thnn those that North Caro-
line offers on the east side of the on- -

,tinf.iit, and the sole reason people
have rocKed - to California tn em n
numbers is because they hava been
told persintently. that California is a
Rood. place to go.

- 1 lay such stress on California be-
cause California has shown what, can
be done with facilities at hand. Cal-
ifornia makes fruit and sends It four
thousand mfle to market, right
through the orchards of North Caro-
lina that makes Just' as good fruit
and send It only six hundred miles
to tbe.rarne markets.

Callforfila ba land that "will make
hundred dollars' wort h of fruit

tiirtKi'"amr-TrlTffri- iii telln

;"The !Qnly
Vy-'ie75Pr- ;: .'v-'- '

. .HV.aDJSxsorui Carolina's uast Line ijonger lhan That. of Any Other-Stat-
e

cause a great many oi tne
lawa hare not provided for the ad-

ministration of these funds in such a
way.. to eliminate It entirely from
politics," and no Arst-clas- e road- en-

gineer will permit roads to be located
by county pontics, rntner mn ur
transit and level rod. Br the use of
Mate engineers In this instance, the
county politic could be eliminated and
the roads located wnere tney snuuiu
go. '

"So that, I would recommend to tbUi
convention that It work with all pos-
sible rigor, not only through It com
mittee but tnrougn mo monmuu
members, fnr forma of Stat aid which
have been advocated by thla aaeocle- -

For the maintenance of net only
the surfaced highways out or we
dirt ronds of the county through the
use of the split-lo- g drag. v

Tor a law providing for the use
of wide tires on the public highways,
which will help to solve the-maln- ;

tenawe problem.
"And for the carrying on oi a cam- -

nnfirn nf education nntll all the coun
ties of the State have fallen into line
with good roads throughout tneir
borders." "

,

Road InrlNlattoa. M
Mr. Pratt then gave a brief review

nf read leaislatlon nassed by the Gen- -
r-- al Arsemlily of 11, with a brief
review of road work accomplished In

ihe Mute bince the last convention.
bly of HIS passed twenty-seve- n coun-
ty road bills providing for the voting
on bond issues in various sum ag
gregating a total of $,I1B.00. One
hundred and five townships or road
districts' have been authorised to vote
nn t2.7fr2.MtO: and a act ap
plying to all the counties ot tne mate,
exrent four. Drovide that any: town
ship can Issue bonds not exceeding
tlO.rOO, so that practically ine ennre
State is in a position to provide funds
for the build ni of roads through
bond issues. Since the convening of
h Legislature j about 12.717. 0 of

bonds for good roads have been voted
or ..validated. In twenty-Aye- ., counties
aia.;tiimr'itcahtoaTbeftiba
now oonfrontlng us Is: will this money
be sDent to the best advantage of tbe
counties and townships? Would It not
be. more economical for the Btate to
furnish .the. engineers as, ".' w
possible for the State engineers to
take care of the work of several town
ships or counties, atta local politics
could be eliminated t a ciaie com-
mission could employ more efficient
engineers, and the poor township, able
ta ljuue only a limited amount of
bonds, would not havsto spend--a

gopd portion of this bond issue for
engineering supervision, ana comu
thus obtain a rood mileage of road
I "That the county officials ara realia-Ift- g

the .need for pert. adricn asx4

assistance In their road building Is
most encouraging sign; and It is all
the more reason Why the State should
meet the demand upon it. , At the
present time the Geological Surrey
has on Die twenty-Ar- e applications for
road engineering assistance which it
is unable to supply, simply because
of Uck of appropriation."

. Milltarr Vaiue of Good Roads.
A paper was read by Capt. R. C.

Lanadon. of the United States army
relative to the military value of good
roads, which showed the necessity of
building good roads so as to make it
possible to connect, one part of the
country with another so as to he able
to send troops with the greatest lacll
ity in case of war, and bind together
our citizens in time of peace.

Varner Makes Stirring- Spwh,
Hon. H. B. Varner. president of the

association, made a most vigorous and
stirring speech In tegard to the use
of State convicts on the public roads.
fie stated thst it has been the custom
of our Htste to lease the convicts to

-- (Continued on Page Nine.)

his sarape the blanket carried by
travelers, serving as overcost by day

nd coverinc .t ii.trhi). As tho im n
drew their knives to enforee their de-

msnd. Med el was obliged to part with
his blanket and thesmalLgumof
money he carried with him.

Another colporteur was told hya
well-to-d- o citizen that that citizen,
presumably a representative one,
would like to burn him. Here la his
own account:

."In Jalisco a rich merchant told
me to bring all s and he
would buy them at ten dollars a kilo
and then burn them in the street
told hitA . he did not have money
enough to buy a. single copy of God
Word In order to burn it, and I meant
lust what I said.

"Down In Chlapasa a fellow said he
would like to haw a Bible I was nf
fering in order to burn it. I said.
To read this book you would have
to pay only a hundred cents, but to
burn it you could n t get It lor a nun
dred dollars.' He replied that he
wou'd tike to bam it and me ton.
tffiafttnT-thar-4f-- he wsntat.to. burn
me I; was at his disposition, but the
book, was not for any such purpose.'

Moines Fin res, a young Indian with
flashing white tee.th and an irresistible
smile. pMrsn.id the most imnomilile

A.
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f t'u the;Atlantic Except Florida, While She Has the

where, shut away from Ihe world of
Parity an" 'Md"itonawaJr mt grs- r-

and gold, and broox witn moas and
Hohtn. the silvery flash of a tinkling

tree shakes it milky, blossoms ovr
our undceerxlng heads.

we, ara none ox va very nerreto
sight-see- rs at onr beet, and wben
once jra find oursalre .within taa
drowsy charm 'of this maxie spot, a
bit ef embroidery In onr hands, or the
story of "Old Cotirt Ufa to .JTranoe".
entrancing ua, the temptation to lin- -
aer in the fragmno of lis ry--ni

tiowered shadow-drape- d 4epthsi Is so
great that we am begtnaln to fear
we will never sea ran a the way
expected ef eonsat)- -
tieus touHMs. BuSnjuarwe" b3y
not be rusunsr about la .apprwved
fashion, and may not ea 0ur retara
be able to boast of hartng seen every
nook and corner menUooed In liae-dake- a,

we axe at least thxxsoosblr e. :

Joytng and appreotatlnf those tlifcv.
we do see ana or not trylog t diuto,
madly from point to point, seeing a
reoord breskiugr sunxber ia a reoord
breaking time, ww hopa to make sn
thoroughly our own thoe thing tht
now interest and deMght as, that irv ,

all the year to en they mag- "' ,

upon the Inward ey a olearty an.4
vividly as thr stand before us soosa

Wher We Ar "At Hwww"
' Bat I must tall yt somathing morn

of the plao at which, w are etmvii" .-
- "

lent. , after mbcu Itwtmate aj of tr,- - -

Luxemboarc Osraens) and. "tha Uk."'
anil mi friends at' homa with sv
knewtadge onr aur eccaot soanc! :

status, nuty beooms alarmed ever
luxurious aonod of It all, and be fntr--i
ful that we ar wanting ail onr sub-- :
stance tn rtotom Uving during tn
first, weeks osVanr stay, and have vis-- 1

ions of ua, . lorlorn aad stranded,'
stnuurar In a strange land, durin j--

th day that aretoh between na aa.l,
our return paamga bom.

Th plan I all that X hanw d.
sribed It. and mora, Mtuatad In that'
pttarsqu pest ef I'aris known aa: :

th Latin Quarsesv bat it I la no
Wy lirUua or J palatini, betn"
xaersry- - oomfortabif, oliarntioii - and
"atmoeTrierto, arm or its greateat

for ua. Indeed, belnr th fact
that W feal we can see enr way clear
tn emerge fyom a three weeka

hero 'With pdkMeka most
reasonably Intact.

It is what Is known as the Student
Hotel of Pari, where during the
winter month, BritiKh and American
girl 'who are aeriousiy pursuirvg
soma line of study at .road, may tind a
horn sjiild safe and joongenial sur-reuu-

n gi, i illZTr iILZH;i. 1:7 :u .uin summer,- - however, ss many t
the' reiPtlnr studsnte iKMlrdlrg r.ern
reftrn home o' go to tbe country
the muntlvK of Jui.e, 'luy end Jtui,
the rule in regard to having to ro
ister a a student la some school tit
art. .music or th languattes here In
Pari, are .not So su-u- j cant, ami
Americans wh are n i ana for
merely a short stny: are someUmes
taken., the remilremwnts being only
that you must be a oollug giaduatn,
a member ef the Students' Union, and
brtag with you certain referencea

In this way there is a charming air
of culture and refinement about tiie
place, and you are thrown with
many interesting1 and talented people.

The building, though formerly an
old nunnery, ha been twmodeled and
made oeraios-tabl- e (someUvlrul qiwe
unnaual, I am told In th nsual pen-
sion lite la France) and th eur- -.
rounding and atmosphere of the in-

terior remind you of past oallege day
mora than anything else.

.Thai WnKxary-Ho- ff htsv
Mrs. WnbMrr-fflot- r. . an nww'

wvnjutS, and wife of th Standard Cm:
tepreseniauew n jc raaos, t .tm

(Continued on far Bxi,

Take Up ..ilariy-m- ; tz

with a rerlsw .of Ch present taa,
school hygiene, and mstnoos of lu-
struetitm la city, riUage, and aoun- -i

try suhooM. Bpwclal eonalderatlan
will be given to - tha - problem ot
"Oral Hrgtenar that ia to says, to
tne problem ot getting tn bojr to
brush hi teeth, for aooordlng- - to sta-
tistic recently gathered by th Na-
tional Mouth Hygiene Association ef
America, very few of tha twenty mil-
lion school ohlldren of the United
State ar paying proper attention to
what I commonly known aa moata
hygiene, vv . ......

., , Sea Ednratlon. ,. .

"Sex Hyglen" will b dlcnesed n-- dr

th auspice of the American
Federation of Sex Hygiene. Among
the speakers announced for this sym-
posium are Pr. Thomas M. Haliiet,
bean of th Suhool of Pedagogy. New
York University; president WiPlara.
T. Foster, of Keed College, Portland,
Oregon; Dr. Hugh Cabot of tbe
MaasachusetU Oaneral Hospital; and
Untied State Conwiieaioiior of n,

Philander- Pr. Clntton, of
Washington, 1J. C The presidinir of-
ficer of this .special session will bo
Dr. Chnrlee V. Kliot, of "Harvard
UoTv"eniU5T"t?rhei wsjea-- - at-t- ha

same time will bn held for the dis-
cussion of the following topics:

Tuberculosis Among School Chil-- . '
dreni

..The-Teachin- t.11rgfene.
The Ventilation and lioatms of

School nuildlnifs, - ' - .
C6Ws'TWewMnBMho ,UU-dre- n.

; '-

.. rhysbwl Iulucatlon,
; "rhylci Kducntion In IhoTub'io
Scbools' wtfl--b- diwmssed
oial eymposhim armnired by th.
American Phvsical Rdurailon Asi-
vfttSrtff.-- W VHlfirvr--- 3 il" V" -- '"'
mcKnle,-'"r'- . 'th- ' " f 4iivemvt.il - .

Pennsvlvanla, Is president. f'rof
himself will he one of t!

speakers at this session, his topio be-
ing "Wisdom of Health e Tan nt i'i
the lTnlverslty." . Other S"asioi! w;.,
also he held on the general topi. .

I'lay and Athletic

(Continued on Pile 1V t- -

esssaeeagsggsisiiisiist needs'

..le-ft- c). X'lidanstMA A .t'ndBrwmort.
u

''i-'- t -- i' 4f ; ;

rwocKies ,

California was discovered hv
traveler before North Carolina was

uBiroticg, io rxisi. California was
ursi seen iy a man from Connecticut.
I would suppose, and he lmmsdidteiv
opened a tourist hotel and organized
a lodge of NativeiSons of the Golden
Weat. He was a good press ageni,
and from that day to thla anything
that Is going on In California is prim-
ed in the papers and the Native Sons

re mere to prove It.

California is a little more Donuloiii
than North ('aro'.lna. The fart i that
from 1900 to 110 California added
Just about three times as many to
her population as North Caniina did.
let North Carolina raises a biggr
farm crop than California does.
North Carolina employs more pcop
in factories than California dots. Hut
California has more tourirt hotels
and prints more tootlut literature
than North Carolina does, and Cali
fornia Is attracting the crowd at thu
other side of the , continent tailer
than North Carolina Is attracting it
on this side

California Is four days' travel
from the bulk of the population f
the United States. North Carolina I

one night. North Carolina has the
mountains like California. North
Carolina has the Interior sands thai
California larks, artd .North Carolina
has a much more extensive river fy-te-

in the Interior than California,
North Carolina has a better ad 'the
year round climate than moet jliirtj!
of California, with towns nearer to
each other, and much, superior rail-
road facilities for getting abwut ail
over the State. i "

So one day North Carolina will be
invaded by the army which has In
the last few years been overrunning
California I make the prediction
with a knowledge of botlvBtates, and
with a knowledge of ail the ofht--
Slates of the I ulon to which lvei-e- r

go.
Some time aso the wanderer found

Florida. John T. Patrick uiscovereu
Southern Pines, snd.lenry A. Paije
Cot an eye on. .lames Tufts.' who lo-

cated PlnehursU - Christian Kio, was
busy trying to find a name for. thit
land of the sky, where Asheviile eni
Yanderbllt commenced to call atten-
tion of the mountains to the foot
loose American.'''

From year ste year sporadic cases
of tohrtst hotels broke out all the wsy
from Florida in New York, the most
numerous cjrrter nf isfectinn appear-
ing to be in North Carolina,

lie fore, in'r,e'flfett-4WAi.jiiad- J
afterwards, when the Southern mailTT

went out in summer for a holiday va-
cation, he was likely to gather hjs
brood, his black attendants,- and.. net

phur, or some rimilar place up in the
Virginia mountains.. Bui the In- -
M,,lnp n'fvtr,rttv An,l Ih, ril.M.rf

NOTABLE SPEAKERS OfJ PROGRAM

OF BIG HYGIENE 00NGRE
SIDELIGHTS AND CONDITIONS IN

MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA

Educators, Scientists and 'Public Spirited testes -- c$(By Church News Association.)

International Note to
. New York, August . Most people

Buffalo Congress August 25-3- 0
.

'
.Wttiiia. imagine ajestco oe.

nioment, a poor market for Bibles.
Yet the American bible Society, that
great supplemental agency of the mis-
sionary torieiles and THoneer in Bible
work, finds It possible to sell Bib?es
thi-ie- - 'J he difficulties of doing so,
however, are many. Description of
some of these difficulties throws a
vivid light upon conditions some of
which President Wilson and his Cab-
inet, and our National Government,
must deb) with in an attempt to pro- -

jreaKS jjaSL 01 vne.

(By BION H. BCTIJER.)
Did it ever occur to you that Flor

ida is tbe only State on the Atlantic
side of the United States that has a
longer sea coast line than North Car
olina?

California on the West, and Wash
ington, If the devious windings of
the Puget Sound are considered, sur-
pass the coast line of North Carolina,
although if the wandering line of
the sounds be considered In North
Carolina it may exceed that of Wash
ington.

But granting to California and
Washington, a greater coast line than
North Carolina, and they are the
only two states' of the Union thai
have that other natural charm, tho
high' mountains to such an extent as
North-Carolin- a, unless we leave the
coast and go far into the Interior.

North Carolina has nrty peaks that
are over six thousand feet high. A
dosen peaks are higher than any-
thing else this side of the Rocky
Mountains. , .

The New-- . England States have
mountains, but no mountains like
those of North Carolina.- --The mlddlo
States have small mountains. The
lake country has some high land.

If you will notice the way the Uni-
ted States is laid out you will see on
one side of the continent la Califor-
nia mountains and sea coast, on the
other side of the continent ia North
Carolina, mountains and sea coast,
two statea that have the bis; share of
the outing facilities for the people ot
the - - -growtnr country.

This is a great country now of
nearly a hundred, minion inhabitants.
It is a country In which that disease
known as the wanderlust la epidemic
The American musteveiyjn ': oftsn
pull out his pocket book and count
his money to see It he has enough to
buy a railroad ticket and pay a hotel
bill away from home. Then he
packs a trunk big enough to carry a
lot of hotel tags that are certain to
be pasted all over it, and. away he
goes to get rid of his troublesome
money., v

He goes to Europe and to Africa,
and to California and China and
Switzerland. You meet him in the
outermost corners of the "globe and
the Innermost, poking his inquisitive
nose into the grave of Adam, the pris
ons ot pans, the back alley that
leads, up, to Buckingham Palace, the
Cathedral of Cologne, or any other
thing that he can talk about when
he comes home.
, You meet him. at Plnehurst and he
speaka f when he left Perkins at the
third cataract or me rvn;
ere in the -- White Horse Pass in
Alaska. '. .

This disease of running about like
a dog with the incipient stage of rab
ies is getting "more and more critical
"each yeer7
finds more people anected witn en
Varn twekst.-booxs- . whirh seems to
be the underlying caAiseiot 'tw l'ncll---

nation to roam.
Nobody knows how many million

dollars the continuing epidemic costs
the persons afflicted, for the course
cannot cover the inquiry. But cer
tain It Is that many towns and many
railroads and -- majiy eteamshtp- - jlntu
and many hotels and many people.
live by the service and help they ex
.i.rd KHlbft., a,fflj!d(Un3r of ,th

Slowly 'the wanderers hare begun
to Invade North Carolina, and them
flux of them , Jiai reached suuh a
state-tha- t a transformation threat
ens this whole big State from the
mountains , of the sea, chief iy be-
cause at one end of the Stat' is the
mountain fastnessi and. at the other
end the sea.- - ...

teei American 4nierr anu, n pussi-- 1
1 ble, to save human life and property

If that are Mexican and Central Ameri
can. v no wouu re o i a nime' ggent under the following ConditlonsT

One result of the earthquake oc- -
enrring in-th- e western part of the
State of Mexico, a may be remem-- i
bered by newspaper readers.-wa- s the
disappearance t water from wells
and streams, At San Andres the only

V subrtltuts for water was found In the
- small green pumpkins in Bleda' and

llTr, caused
1, X por
I I fm mUery

"gardena'-fomg- r. ..thirst, and - cold
intense sunenng among tup

people, and as ir their cup or
was not full, bandits descend- -

... .& n v i ' 'v v. iii -- -

MttUl IA ItLi'M Sftd W 1 ...
New Vork. Aug. S Thomas A.

ftiorey. of the College of the City of
New York, secretary-gener- al of the
fourth international Congreaa- - of
Sohool Hygiene, today made public
the final plans for tjie various sessions
of the Congrats to be held at Buffalo
th week of August h, when
more than J00 notable educators,
scientists, health officers, and Hvlc
welfare workers from this country
and from all the leading nations of
the world will take up for consider-
ation every important phase of work
having to, do with improving the
health and emciency of school chil-
dren.;" ".-. if.;"

The opening session for the dis-
cussion of special problems will be
held on Monday afternoon., when the
first fifty speakers will be heard on
the rarious questions of vital Import-
ance In the field of school hygiene,
fcach day the range of topics to be
ennataered will be a wide, one, In-

cluding' for example sessions, on th
following subject:' ,' '': 'v ' ?.'

"'

The Condition of School Buildings.

t una ianor.
Having the Children's Ey Fight.
The Hygiene of School A4mlnls

tralinn
oil till same day there will aiioTHI

a d!cuMilon ef school hygiene front

and - Hygienic Principles
that" mm'niutt.TsMiSSi
tors ot ucnoot HtuiAinge. , .,

- Open Air Kchisils. " - ' -
"Open Air Schools" will be' taken

ud hr sneakers from a number . of
rfatniTrtrteir. Th wee-spe- will
AitiX not only with the work of open
Hlr, s&henhj, Iiiiii'-m- i with the effect of

" !4A Ja 'afr pfft it H5en? ' il oft h .pq J
pits, in such At Nw 1r4 and
Philadelphia, uunaio, ,ewarg, m ad-
dition to the experiments conducted
by the smaller imn .munttle.

. Anither day's rei-'lo- n W1U Include d
dismission ot the various causes of
fllee:.jea In School children, their
prevention and their control, not only
In the city and .village schools . but
also Ift the rural dtntrlcts, together

.thowasldlXh.e Dlsense of School Children,
i ie away wnaiever tney couio-nn

I . ef valuf. Relief espendilions were
'"JiLlrfuDle .to huv his books and read

forma "tells-the- - World about it and
fays the land ia worth tbrce hiimlied
c'o'.lara en acre. Tourists go tuil- -

A1mi. the land anil nnKn
orchards and thrive.

NWth Caro'ir.a has land tlm; will

- MMd)atMM.4nr who lived
through that experience will winnM"

. repeat It. Our colporteur did what
I . t.lUe ld to relieve. the sufferers nmke lht hundred dollars' worth jt ! tbe engineering an agriculturcl point

in "the World nT'Vr VittTVXilXr fhirnTriSTi headltig ofwealth thnfllflffli li InmannamntoMrlt"! I11 PwttoI T where he hal passed the night, but
r rciurnea as soon as possiois 10 n

home In Ihe city. -

. Another day, when Just at dawn he
Mt forth for the town of Tulancingo,
sa, encountered a. band- - of.brigands
Mho smashed his boaes, scattering his

tnem. in one of his recent letters he

In Ajusco, theater of 'El IZapftff- -
mo, J encuiiinr-t.- t a br.ndlt as he was
leaving the town. He carried a car
bine and was covered with eartrldgea
Offering him a Bible, be responded
that he was no lawyer to need that
sort of book. Though I was terrified
by bis appearance, J taiked to, him
of Christ and' read"various" passages
of Scrlpttjee. until, much moved,- - he
bought a Plole and .bade me gpod-b- y

"Another day I met a demondero,
one who, with the image of the irgln
of Guadalupe In hand, goes frnra
bouse t hoase collecting money tn
her great fwtlvaX Beginning T Tal(t
tn ilm. he manifested hia abhorrence
or tne rrotesianta hut as he consent
ed to listen, I read him portions of

f) Ouoka over tha ground, and took his

Inalctigleihaillii;in.bAg
Ifornla boomers to tea aboi.t the op
portunlty, and thousand of are of
such 'and can ho bought for' ten doi-I- sr

an -- acre because people do Bol
know that such eilet.

nroid
prnncNM It shows cn:r y through the
knnwledg of Jls a'l H,nlajtes gjjiyi jty
th'-tili- i lW, .,lt,liai U
isoes there Is cared for and he ramr--
beck home V.Mb blm a story of his

1 wanderinics 'Which beget . uneaeineM
In "other. The Tide of tourist travel
to California Is enormous all tha
time, tn spite of the long distance
from the bulk of population, and Cal-
ifor n la thrives.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ot puupm mi i ii i on ii ine biiiiihwhh,
led to something less SJitely and mors
adaptable-.- The busy young chaps of
the In tr generations hustle mother
And the children Injo.'the automotive
and wlr.JLhev sou rrx overhtj
roads to (flowing itnek, J u knoll
Springs, up In the mountnlns. down
fl Ih, rfifl4l i,nrl A i,ni-lii- t iHitrniiiiii
ls'PhirJr gSip' to eat!chffae lW loui
1st hotels I hat are building all over
the State from I.ieaufort down on the
Hound to the new, retreat in the
great Smoky Mountain.

Nature has given to North Carolina
more attractions for a vacation Stale
ihim It any other Hiate of the Union.
This la n big claim, possibly, but one
that Is not difficult to sustain.

i'owlb'.y you think that, it Is gold

x Mtra cJttning. However, tney irw

NVTiiii. a consideration not
'rded to the victims of. the

Tedel undertook one little7

n, hoping to dispose of
1 3books. On the way he

) InluTined him that they
Dt bis books, but needed '. (Continued on Page Seven.)


